
CNPS SAN DIEGO CHAPTER  
BOARD OF DIRECTORS MEETING 

October 3, 2018 
Audubon Offices, 4010 Morena Blvd. Suite 100 San Diego, CA 

MINUTES 

(Approved November 7, 2018) 
Members Present: Cindy Burrascano, Justin Daniel, Connie di Girolamo, Mike Evans, Frank 
Landis, Torrey Neel, and Bobbie Stephenson. 
Member Absent: Robert Byrnes, Josué Campos, Al Field, Tom Oberbauer. 
Visitors: Joseph Sochor, Leon S. 
Call to Order:  6:30 p.m.  (Quorum = Six Board Members) 
I. Welcome visitors:  
II. Additions or Changes to the Agenda:  

A. Vote to approve. 

A motion is made by Cindy Burrascano and seconded by Bobbie Stephenson to 
approve the Agenda with minor modifications. The motion passes unanimously. 

III. Review of Minutes (Mike Evans):  

A motion was made by Frank Landis and seconded by Cindy Burrascano to adopt the 
minutes as presented with minor corrections. The motion passed unanimously. 

IV. Election of New Board President and Other Reassignments (Attachment 1): 

A motion is made by Connie di Girolamo and seconded by Bobbie Stephenson to 
accept the resignation of Tom Oberbauer as President of the Chapter.  The motion 
passes unanimously. 

V. November Board Election (Frank Landis): 

A. Discussion. Frank Landis agrees to be the acting President for the remainder of the 
year until the the Board election. Bobbie Stephenson notes that the bylaws 
indicate that if there is an permanent absence of a Board member, the Board 
needs to appoint a member to that position.  

A motion is made by Connie di Girolamo and seconded by Mike Evans to appoint 
Frank Landis to complete Tom Oberbauer’s tenure as President for the remainder of 
the year. The motion passed unanimously. 

VI. Treasurer’s Report (Connie di Girolamo):  

A. The quarterly Treasurer’s report is presented by Connie; she will present a 
proposed amended budget next month for a potential vote.  

A motion is made by Cindy Burrascano and seconded by Torrey Neel to approve the 
Treasurer’s Report as presented. The motion passed unanimously. 

B. Workshop report (Joseph Sochor): see his report submitted earlier. Innovations for 
this year’s workshop include: the theme of introducing and maintaining a native 
garden—was a bit of a challenge to carryout. The handouts serve as an outline 
resource link used for study materials. Joseph is willing to put in a bid for a winter 
workshop for the first week in February (Judie Lincer may not want to be 
involved). Judie intends to focus on the Garden Tour. 
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C. Plant sale report (Connie di Girolamo): she discusses the committee effort; about 
600 more plants were sold than ever before.  The sale was run by a committee, 
rather than separate than contract person. About 1600 plants were requested as 
pre-orders. 

D. Storage for Chapter materials (Connie di Girolamo): 

VII. Chapter Council Report (Frank Landis): 

A. The meeting was 1.5 days; membership costs are going up; $50 for individuals. 
Conservation staff at the state level has expanded to four; rare plant staff 
expanded to seven persons. Alfred Ardondo is a new lobbyist who works for CNPS 
in Sacramento (also works for other other environmental organizations). 

B. Next Chapter Council meeting is in Benicia, November 30-Dec 2, 2018. 

VIII. Committee Reports 

A. Conservation Committee (Frank Landis): a number of projects being monitored 
were discussed. 

B. Programs (Torrey Neel): October: left over plant sales, permeating rainwater and 
natives, the main speaker will discuss ‘watershed gardening’. November meeting is 
all about land trusts.  

C. Hospitality and AV (Frank Landis): There is a need for Hospitality and AV 
assistance for October General Meeting. 

D. Field Trips (Justin Daniel): more than a thousand people are on the Chapter Meet-
up lists.   

E. Newsletter (Bobbie Stephenson):  she will be out later this month; she will need 
copy for the newsletter by October 10. 

IX. New Business 
A. The Fire Recovery Guide tailored for Southern CA, (Cindy): this pamphlet was 

prepared for northern CA; but one should be done for So CA, or San Diego. Cost is 
about $40k. 

B. Elaine Reiser Book Project—rare plants of San Diego (Cindy) 
C. Mini-grant application to Mt Carmel High School (Justin):continue until November 

for Native garden at Mt. Carmel HS. 
D. Scholarships for Field Botany of San Diego class coming up (Torrey Neel): This was 

brought up earlier, but died because of lack of a process to proceed. Class cost was 
$795 per student.   

A motion is made by Mike Evans and seconded by Cindy Burrascano that the Chapter 
offer a scholarship in the amount sufficient two places for the SDSU Field Botany 
Class, including funds for any required parking passes. The motion passed 
unanimously. 

E. Mini-grant application: a person wants money to plant buckwheat on her private 
property. 

X. Chapter Meeting Welcoming Table Assignments:   
XI. Next Meeting Date:  October 3, 2018  

A. Important agenda items? November 7 is the next Board meeting. 
B. Tasks to accomplish prior? 

XII. Wrap up and conclusions: 
A motion is made by Mike Evans and seconded by Justin Daniel to adjourn the meeting at 
0845 p.m. the motion passed unanimously. 
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